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THERE may be reasonable and moder-
ate mein in•the South, but they allowed
themselves to be governed by the shot
gun and rough-riders of the 'community,
who are perhaps few in numbers, butrea-
dy with the•revolver"andbowie-knife.

CoN4.:nson CitogswELL, of l'ilichig4n,
biz"; .appointed. Hon. FEn.k:klixt C. 13$a-
at-As United States lienator in place of
Hob. ZacuAni.o.; CHANDLER deceased.
He is a native of Vermont, but has lied
in Michigan for over kitty years. Ife-bas
been Probate Judge wig Prosecuting At-
torney of Laurence colinty ; vas a,mem-
her of the Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth
C7'.()Tii.;resses

THAT one star differeth from another
star, is apparent from the 'fact that new
planeth afe occasionally discovered and.
added to the list of the heaveidybOdies.
Professor PETKIIS; of Clinton,t.N. Y., dis-
covered on the 12th inst., a planet of the
eleventh magnitude,. whose light prob-
ably, after Struggling .for hundreds of
millions of years, has suiTeeded in reach-
ing the earth. _ ,

11 II RT l'obm us, the IIre teatin g
Toom Bs of Georgia, was asked to sand his
congratulations to the .on...Ni• reception.
Ile compliedr by sending his "personal
congratulate ms to General GRANT on his
sue arrivaltih this country.'" And then
the hardened old rebel says : "lie fought
for his country' honorably and won. I
fought for Mine and lost.: I am ready to
try iOrr over again. Death to the Union !"

Thisreconstructed -rebel haft needs ei-
ther.a strailtht-jacket or a halter. y

- -,Tike leading Issues in the Preipential
canvass gill be the financial i.piesCiou and
the s,, uthern qUestion. The position of
the Itepubliban party on both meets with
cordial appropriation of the great major-
ity of the lieople in the North. We eau

next. scar with anyof thedistinguish-
_ oil :will prinuinent. Republicans named in

c•oonucctiou with the . Presidency. Any
candidate who is!sound upon these ques-
tines and has theconfidence of the people
will be elected: We have a dozon Repub-

leaders, wbo would be acceptable
to the masses, and would be chosen, if
nuininated

A ItErum.“-NN, or at least au Inde-
ndent, United States Senator is a Vir-

ginia possibility. The leading Republi-
can, of the State having lost. their in-
fluence over the colored vote, which went

almost Unanimously to, the repudiators,
will pr,bably unite the -DOA-payers, who
ar: willing to shelVe Withers if necessary
to save the State's honor. Among the
possible candidates is Judge R. W.

of the Cnited States Court, of
wlMse record as a Republican the Demo-
crits Speal; highly. Mani' prefer him to
.31.aucloNR, who is the repudiation can-
didate.

Ton Gttlyr Booni has teaebeil -the Ex.
ccutive Chamber of this Commonwealth.

its inspiration Governor liorr sent
the f"llowing telegram to the Chicago lte-
el.ti,.m Committee :

1:.•, Penn., Neveniher Il.—Fite people
of note With plea4ure the compleflea
of t 1:e circuit afolll.l the globe by General Grant.

sell naiad by- theft :ter-hams they w1:1
re.t him hero on a "lap," until In teal he shall

I,l,4:orate, the Magi,trate of the Nation,
the foil poi-ill/NUS of 4 tree people and, In lass, An.
In nof us will J led him *.riorlsiaed to the
nIMOSOPI,T ~Ta perfect earner,

HENRY NI. HOYT,
Covenair of PesinNylvania

Mu. A !,TIIONY toNticroct:, of New
Yolk, is aiding. the Post Office. Depart-
innt hi the ethtrtto put down lotteries,
ay.'d no suppress immoral publications. lie
hcis heen making raids upon tie agents of
the Southern IottVIAC.S, in New York, and
hml quite a number of t-hem arrested. Ills

we: dings deserve 'c,;nimendation„ and
ti4is to he hoped sill prOve the means of
cradiedtho4 the lottery business in the
North. Quite a number of the .newspa-
p-rs we receier publish the advertise
nientN.of the lottery companies, in doing
which. they violate the'law, and subject
themselves which should be enfoeced.

Tni.: /1,411n, of the elections Baring
teNted Tiirnm N'S stivnoll in

Ohio, :111.1 Tit.ntl:N's in New .tork, and
proi eonehisiVely that neithd will an-
:,:ser as Presidential candidates, the 12c-
niocntcy iaro in a had way—iA fact, in
such a desj.)erate state that even SAM

N 1).12,, MUM' has been suggested as a
possihh. can didate. But the boom seems

he -toward 11 tun, of Delaware,
--111,,w4h the only teas,m we have seen urg-
td_ni his betalf, is that the Republican
papers sonic time since apillanded his ac-
tion, in not being hull-dozed by the soft-
money oleo. It's so seldom that praise
of that kind is deserved, we don't won-
der that the Democracy prize it highly.
But it's of tto use; the people will not
elect ai President in 'P:oql, any Southern
man, however: ii";:timatile he may. be.
There are equally good men in the North
whose associations and• feelings are more
in consonance with those of the Solid
North.

Tate coolest pi.oposition we have en-
cOuntered lately comes from aConfederate
Soldier ticlie suggests that the Confederate
sMdier-s in-Philadelphia take part in gen-
eral Ona yes reception. It seems to us
that it is in shocking bad timefor the re-
liels thus to daunt in the faces of the loy-
al men of the country the evidence of
their great crime, as if it was creditable
and not disgraceful. If they have repent-
ed of their 'treason, and have become
good and loyal citizens, loving the Union,'
the most theydeserye, or should ask, is to
have their mirieedivforgottep, if not for-
gotten. Would :they renew the memories
kif the Rebellion by putting fOrward and
recognizing the actors in the' great folly
and crime which cast a sorrow over so
many Northern hearts? If the Confeder-
ates desire to honor the man who served
his country so brfavely and so well, there
is no objection to their doing sol but. in so
(loin, they should not bealloWed to lion&
their treason and insult the loyal senti-
ment of the country.

;NElphia otrrespondent of the
New York Time , Os :peculates about
the next seuxtuishipifrom this State :
4, t me-of the inost in4Xesting features of
sso in Pennsylvania' will be the selectionof a successor to Senator IVAILA6S.

There k not the most remote prospect
that heorany other :Democrat can be
elected to the Senate by the next Legisla-
ture.. The contest for theplace is popu-
laxly presumed to lie between ex-Speaker
(;nv aed Colonel the present
isecraary of the Commonweaith. One or
two other names are suggested, lint none
will he serio4sly eunsicbired froth present
pto-peet,-. Mr. Gluilv is quite in earnest,

te has declined very decidedly all sugges
tiCmx of going to St. Petersburg to suc-
ceed' Mr. STourattos, and will stay at
home to attend to the senatorship :, In
the just closed, he took an fictive
part, making much more effort, than any
other !Republican speaker, and he has
strong claims upon the party for his ser-
vices during the last five years. That ho
can be elected, however, tshrewif otterv-
ers profess to doubt, declaring that the
!",machine" will surely be used in behalf
of Colonel QUAY, and that agaiu.st its
free Mr. Ono* can make no effective
opposition. Upon these points it is to be
said that Mr. GRow is regarded with de-
cidedfavor by many of the men who are
now active in the control of the party,
and some of them Ay unreservedly that
they,are for him ; further,-the CAMERON
influence, though it might be sueces4ully
invoked for Colonel Qup,v, has no un-
friendliness now to Mr. GROW, and might
easily• be elected in his I favor. colonel
QuAl3, it is also fair to say, Tatar dis-
coura4s the expectation that be will be
a candidate at.all, and the opinion is held
in same quarter{ that a dear field may
be made when '?titne comes for the ex
Speaker."

Thei.b is a general feeling amongst the
Republicans bf the State, that it would be
wise aid proper to:elect Mr. Gnow as the
successor of Senatof WALLy.F. ; a feeling
whip is finding, expression in many
quarters of the Commonwealth. Should
the desire of the people be respected, he
would be chosen with unanimity. And
the feeling is so unanimous and so strong
that it would not be safe to ignore it, 'ror
defy it by any "machine" tactics.

GENERAL. WADE HAMPTON, Senator
from South Carolina" refused to unite in
an expression of welcome to General
GRANT upon his reception at Chicago.
We are 'not surprised at this, nor should,
it be a matter of astenishment.nor regret.
It is an illustration of the insincerity of

the Southern leaders. No rebel was more
profuse, in proclaiming his determination
to co-operate in the policy of conciliation
in the South, nor in his promises to re-
spect the rights of the Southern Itcpuldi-
dabs. So long as he was permitted to use
the Federal patronage for his own pur-
poseshe kept up the decept.ionpbut when
his unreasonable demands were refused,
he became again the bitter and intolerant
Confederate. He has notified the north-
tern Democratic leaders that the State of
South Carolina will not under any circum
stances support a Northern Presidentia
candidate ; that they are unanimously colt
BAYARD, because as a Southern man he
has always been identified with their sec-
tion, and his sympathies have always been
with them in their troubles, both during
and since the late war.

TUERF.: are indications of :a plot on the,
part of the Democratic State authorities
of Maine to set aside the popular will ex-
Tessed at the late ele.2tion by 'trickery_
The matter stands thus : In. September
the Republicans failed to elect their can-
'date for Governor by a majority of the'popular' vote. Hence the Legislature

Must elect. But the Republicans elected
nineteen of the thirty-ouc Senators, anti
ninety-one of the one hundred and fifty
Representatives.. This, of course, gave
{he Legislature overwhelmingly to the
Reptiblicans, and uttper the constitution
4.1 f Maine would render the.election of the
Republican candidate for Governor cer-
tain: But the rumor credits the Demo-
cratic State officials with the purpose of
issuing certificates to so many Democrat-
ic defeated candidates as shall give that
party a majority in both Houses, and
thus, supposing the scheme carried out,
to ensue the eleetiontof the Democratic
candidate for Governor. We do not be-
lieved that such a tare-faced °scheme of
rascality can be carried out in -Maine, and
its exposure will probably be sufficient to
prevent the conspirators fromattempting
it. Ii

Now, see here! This thing of Gen
GRANT'S intentions has got to stop !"

There not room in the insane asy-
lums for all the Crazy, people it will
make; unless an end is put to it:!
Why should the whole country -be.
kept in a fever of expectancy and in
the tremor of desired information,
when a single word would restore
the Nation (with a big N) to its, state
of normal quietude? For two years
the attention of the people •has been
centered with painful anxiety upon
one man who was hobnobbing with
the crowned heads of the Eas't—and
now he comes back to upset his own
country. It's enough to mak4.l the
heavenly bodies fly from their spheres.
And all because nobodyknows Wheth-
er or not Gen: GRANT is a. comilidate.
fur a third Presidential term,. And
the more it is discussed, and the
murc there is peiiited about it, the
greater groWs the Mystery, the more
unendurable -the .!suspense. Mean-
while the imperturable soldier accepts
the honors offered hide, and even
makes speeches, and yet does ;not

announce hiniself as a candidate, nor
decline: the "kingly crown." And
the -Mystification becomes inure in-
tense and the anxiety increases; still

.-

thequeStion is no nearer a solution.
Shall the business of the: country
come to a stand-still—shall the mo-
mentous issues of life be forg,ott,eri—-
all because a stubborn man defiantly
ignores the great questionof the day,
and refuses to gratify the curiosity
of the ncwsmongers? We opine not.
But what are they going. to do about
it?

Nearly every other day some Bo-
hemian of the press, blessed with
unusual imaginatie powers and with
the faculty of concocting sensational
items, frames and publishes a pro-
gramme of Gen. GRANT'S movements,
and discloses the plans of his friends
to bring about his nomination. The
latest we have seen is that in dtie
time GRANT will let it be knoWn
authoritatively that he is at the dispo-
sal of the American people ; or, in
other Words, that if nominated by the
.Republican partyle will accept. At
the same time, it is asserted that
GRANT will not he a sectional candi-
date. lie expects support from the
South, and if elected President he
will not be a sectional President: He
is to play the role of the great con,
ciliatnr. This, his Presidential man-
agers think, will be most appropriate.
They argue that, after the election,of

ISlo the people of the North will be
hemtkily tired of the sectional issue,
andithat the South will be perfectly
wiling to abandon its preference for

Demogratic doctrines and State
rights theories and gp in. with

• ;for a great nation, a strong Clovern-
went -and plenty or , spoils. He is.
not going to remain in the country.
this winter, bit will go to Cuba and
Mexico, and will not return to the
United- States until next spring.
Then lie will land at New-Winans
and make a tour through the South-
ern States.. •

All of which May come to pass,
but. we have no faith that an electoral
vote in the South Wilt be cast fur any
except a Democrat of Sokhern sym-
pathies. As to Gen. GlaANT's possi-

„

hie candidacy, it can onlycome about
because of a necessity, or supposed
necessity, fora man at the head of.
the Government who has the courage
to stand up against the. designs and
machinations mf the Democratic lead-1
ers. There is.abroad throughout the
land a universal and undefined appre-
hension of impendiug danger to the
institutions of the country, orat least
threatening the rights and privileges
of the citizen —an ,apprehension
growiri out of the treason of the
rebellion, and revived by the pro-
ceedingsofthe Confederate Congress.
This feeling of alarm caused the peo-
ple to turn instinctively to the great
Cienerwho had led the armies ofU/iionthe to victory and preservdd
the Union. The same causes Which
produced this feeling of dread, can
bring abiint the unanimous renomi-
nation of GRANT and. MS triumphant
electiOn, in spite of the general senti-
ment against a third term as -being
contrary4o the respected precedent§
of the fathers.

Gen. GRANT, we take it, with his
usual shrewdness; appreciates the
situation. We have faith In his as-
sertion that be does not want the
Presidency again. But an. aroused
Northern feeling may carry him into
the Presidential chair against his in-
clinations and despite the judgment
of the cooler and more considerate
men of the Republican party. There
is no accounting for, nor controlling
certain movements' of the people.
Unreasoningaction sometimesresults

fron—suliposed public necessities or
e%igencie,s. It would, in our judg-
ment, be wiser- to make President
some other tried and capable public
man—such as SHERMAN, BLAINE or
Com:LlN—but there may arise such
a whirlwind of public feeling as will
set aside the plans of politicians and
the judgment of shrewd and cool ad-
visers, and force upon Gen. GRANT
the' Presidency, with We-furor which
characterized the political victories
of Old Hickory. The regret, of
a result would be,. that.tthere whs
such a condition of thiiil/441 as made,
it even an apparent ,necessity. It
Cannot lie brought about by the man-r-
-;gement of politicians-, nor can it bec

iprevented by those. whiTiresire some-
hing else, but it can come it th
tutions of the country are menaced
by those who once unsuccessfully
attempted to (le4..ia: the Union.

- •

G ENERA I, GRANT arrived iu Chicagd
early Wednesday- afternoon. lle was re-
ceived by the mendicip of the Society of
the .Irmy of the Tennessee, which had
met in the morning, and also by th city
Wheels, military and civic orgainza 'tins,
and citizens of all parties. The pr ces-
sion which escorted the General to the
Palmer House, and was there reviewed
by him,. ocer4ted more than two hours
passing a given ',mutt, There was a dense
throng along the route, which loudly ap'-
plauded General GRANT," :!;111.101AN aliii
SHERIDAN. At ter. -the review General
I ;IcANT was formally welcomed by Mayor
11AitittsoN and made an appropriate re-
ply. -An the ei-ening there was a grand

..,reception to the General at Ilaverly's
Theatre, which was crowded by an enthu-
siastic- audience. Upon the stage were
Generals SHERMAN, SotEntnAN and other
distinguished..flicers, al,o Governor Cot.-
LCM. Mayor II ARRISUN and other officials.
In response to repeated calls General
GRANT, on this Occasion, made a speech,
in which he alluded to the reception given
him abroad was a tribUte to the country,
and an evidenm of our standing and.inr-
portinice as a nation. -

TiE prohibition candidate for State
Treasurer rectives in the State 3,219
votes, of which 2:24 votes Were polled in
thiscounty. The cause of Temperance is
worthy of the respect and encouragement
of, all good Citizens, . but mil should be
glad to have some of the voters who threw
away theirvotes foOticttA list*: enlighten
us to the possibility a any good result
to the Temperance movement by stand-
ing in a h6Stile attitude to the two great
political parties, and making such a
sorry show of strength at the p0115.% In
our perskiellee in Ealell
course damages the cruise, and rctidrds
the consummation which should have
the good. gishes and cordial support of
every one who'desires to put down the
demon intemperance. The majority of
di&votes given to the Prohibition can-
didate came from the Republican •party,
and while we do not intend to set up any
claims that the party comprises all the
law And order and temperance part of the
community, yet we,do not assert without
the fear of successful contradiction that
there has never been any legislation in
the interest'of temperance which has nut
been enacted, by the Republican party,
and when -our temperance friends cast
their vntes.in such a way as to contribute
to the danger of defeating the Republi-
cans, they act unwisely and to the detri-
ment of the cause they profess to con-
sider of the first importance.

,
,

Tur_, decision Of the tax-payers 4ssexi
pressed at the baßot-box by a majority of
1637 that the county should assume the
call and support of the poor, throw upon
the county Commissioners the;laWr• and
responsibility of providing fotithe carry-
ing out of the wishes of the ptkoPle. They
have already--Oven notice that they will
receive proposals for the sale of farms
suitable for the purpose intended. 'When
this undesirable duty ds performed, will
come the task of erectimi•+ the necessary
buddings and electing the officers. In
doing this the Commissidnerswill not be
able to satisfy and please everybody, but
it is fortunate that the Board is compor.
ed of men whose reputation for integrity
and practicatgoed sense is io well.estab
lisped, that their, jUdj,rment will be cheer-
fo.By accepted by the great body of the
peOple. These who4re desirous of sell-
ing their farina to the comity, bliuum

make their propositions to the Commit
siouers, and should put the prat at the
lowest -figures, as there will not he a 4diportuoity Offered for reduction Orchange, after the proposals are Opened..
In selecting a farm there are several con,
sidemtions tittibo weighed,' and the Cotil-
misSiOners will undoubtedly be guided by
what they judge tti be •the best interests
of the tax-payerti. •

Tit E fin niath.n of Supervisors' distriets
under the il'OVibiollB of tlie Cetisus.Aet,
has been Atortipleted by Superintendent
WALKER. The district in which this
county is iriclUded is the sixth, aild corn-
prises the counties of Bradford, Cameron,
Lycoiniug, McKean, Potter, Susgyelianna
and Tioga. The SuperviSors wiOe made
by selection. from applicants w4iiling in

thiki distvict, and will be announced about
the first of nett JantutiT.

Tire tfandly Of the late Senator eitlrcii-
inxit, whiefixonsists of a'widow and ene
daughter (married to Congressman 11/0x)
is`'entitled to sympathy.. It turns ;out
.that the estate of. the deceased Senator-
amounts• to a littlO lessAliati two milljons
Of dollar's—at least a million less than'
was exiiected.

JOIES HAY, of Cleve
Ohio, has.been appointed First Assititant
Secretary of State at Washington, tip till
the vacancy caused by the retireincnt. of
lion. FitEmutt-K- W. SEWAItD.

•• ,

NEW YOM: elicts the Republican State
ticket with a single exception=i-StatorSen-
ator. The vote• has not yet been fully
canvassed, but the'majorities aro sinall.

GOVEIMOR-ELECT FoSTER, of

not/net49A he is not debiroui of b'eing
United States Senator.

LETTER PIM! P-lIILADELPHIA,
PUtt.APEcettrx, November 17,'879

The vast extent and imptirtanca Of the
manufacturing interests of this city is hut
imperfectly known to the general }ollie.
It ih a vast.bee-hive of industry, and the.
statistics place it far ahead of many a
manufacturing centre which mijoys , more
notoriety for the amount of its produc;

Gen:. In nothing is this more forcibly
illustrated than in the single branch of
carpet-making. At a recent meeting of
the Wool Growers Association, Mr; Dob-
son, a heavy manufacturer, madeI,sonie
statements iii regard to thegrowth and
extent of that business which are_ worthy
of notice. Ile said that there is riraiiti-
factured in this city every grade of car-
pets, from the finest td the commonest
quality. There is to-d:ty iu the United
States scarcely anything still! but A.mori-
cm' carpets. Five years ago the leading
carpet dealers in the country scouted the
idea of selling domestic Brussels carpets ;

and, nine-tenths of all the goods of this
description manufactured in this 'country
were sold as foreign goods: Why- is this
ch:mged4? Simply beciluse of the excel-
lence of American manufactures 'and a
protective tariff. Without the, litter
many of the mills that now employ thous-
ands of wnrkpcople would never havethad
an existence.

Iu 1572, abopt five and a half Millions
yards of earpe4 were imported init4his
Country—in 1616, only 270,000 yards.;
are making to-daYl. six million more yards
of carpet than we were in 1672, and of a
quality equal, if nut sujullior,. to any for-
eign make.

It has often been asserted that here in
this city more yards of carpet 'were man-
ufactured than iu the whole of C.reat Bri-
tain. According to the latest statistics
before us, we are now mamifacturing
fully twenty million yards ofall kinds of
carpets annually. The latest • published
statements of the exports' of the United
Kingdom for the year 1574 are ;six mil-

lioti seven hundred and .lifty Oionsand
yaids. • Allowing the same, squaritity for
their .owa home consumptim, !it gave
Great, I;ritain a producing capacity
1575.0 f 1:1,:500,000 yaids, while this quiet
City of Brotherly Lott, has an animal ino.
duction of 20,000,0!tn. The Basteitt States
will swefl the total to 39,01 5),01)0 annually,
showing that we manufacture and sell
more than twice as many yards ofcarpets
as the. •wiude United Kingdom manufac-
tured and sold in 1878. While these state-
ments might appear incredible, they are,
nevertheless; facts, compiled from official
documents.

It is not safe even toride oon a load of
hay. )n Wednesday eveying,' a wagon
loaded with fodder, strucli and demolish-
ed a street lamp at Fourth and Cittivcrt
streets. The ,hay Was set on Aire, and
about half consumed,. besides bringing
out the steamers and creating a general
excitement in the neighborhood.!

Mrs. Potts, the ,woman who' reeently
completed a walk from Philadelphia to
New ()!leans and return, attenpted to
commit suiOde by planing her bead upon
the railroad track at Germantown, June-
tine. She was observed in time and her
suicidal purposes frustrated. { Letters
were found upon. her addressed to the
New York Herald, Baltimore American,
Charlotte, N. C., ObAerrer, Atlanta Con-:
:dilution,. and the New Orleal is
statirg, amongst other( things, that pov-
ertfand failure to find employment led
tp the act.

Mayor Stokely has received a message
{from General Grant announcing that he

{ had made arrangements to be in this city
on the litth. of Decepber.. iWilien the
Ginicral left this city lie had a `,` send citr
which be Ought to have been 'proud of,
but from appearances it was a feeble show
iu comparison with the greeting which
will be given hint:

A sickening and painful accident occur-
red ou Friday to a{ young girl in Itestine's

' Mil)s, at seventh and Deekman streets.
The unfortunate girl, Jennie Hall, fifteen
years of age, was engaged in winding
when her loose hair got entangled in
perpendicular shaft. In a Moment she
was being whirled around and her scalp
began to tear. Before the {Machinery
could be stopped, her scalp from the eye-
brows torfthe 'neck "was completely torn
oft. T 4 poor girl vas removed to.- the
Penusylvimia Hospital, and died on Mon-
day from the effects of her injuries:

{ 'The foundations for the two western
piers fo"r the elevated railroad bridge over
the Schnylkill at Filbert streetliave been
laid, and the work will be pushed with
the energy which usually marks theioper-
ations of the Pennsyliania railroad.

Thomas Iti. Kirkbride, M.; ll.; 'physi-
cian-in-chief, and superintendent of the
Pennsylvania hospital thd Insane, is
lying dangerously ill at his residence on
the grounds of the institution, at Forty-
fourth, street and flaverford aVetme. his
illness is supposed to be malarial fever:

The exports of grain• have fallen off
very much, owing to the Welt prices of
the last few weeks. .\ot a single cargo
of wheat has been I cleared t' during the
;week, and only 1!30,000 bushels of corn
have to en shipped.

The importation of iron from- Eurcipe
sEll continues. It is, now "coming in the
shape of pig, old rails and iserap. Some
of the commission men have ;`'made -large
large profits in the busiuess but it looks
now as if the business was !being over-
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--.51:n1,1191 t 1.1, 1731 134 ..:.,

1..,-11an tuna - . ' 536 I: 3613 1•• • 9 1411
Imnea,ter , 1174 :.:11'.1 4`4. 1112
I.3Virellel. ' 2 , 11111 /tr.] 11,1 11,7

..Leila ii.m :13;4i 21 1;7 23 In
Leht/211.,1 37 o;:i Ir,
Imzerne 3 7:4..,i 47:43 3.1 1. :4
1.y.111i Me 21 ,4!? 241 i b.iol 152
M efie:tii - i ;Kul n7O 1113
Mercer ;let 20161 4 05 242Mifflin 12.1. 12:0 lo 10
Monore 3llll, 1371 23 0
311/11Ighmery 0777' a A:t()' 111 I.
Mon hour._ • $47 0,7 -2,4 14
Northampton , 2110i ! 4224 I:, 47
Northumherlittul ;. 25931 30-11 214 73
Perry t - 01:- 2340 lOO
Philadelphla 741741. 411.13 24 Ni. 104
Pike j 2401 051 .. !,.
Potter ; 739 . 37/1 2.191.. , .
Schuylkill : 4030 4.17 25,1: 01
Snyder 1 Pwl, $7lll 411, *...5S(1111er1C4 , A'''' ' :111 ,1, 1:71' 1 0
Sullivan ! 2 ,:: 412 2'5 I
.40,14Ielianna 32:11, 247 3011 G.
Tioga r - 3%01 1.10, Vo,3' 1113
1.51.111.1 t . 17271 1140, 40. 71
V.•nangO •

• 2579 17 ,0 4411 115
Warren 1... 2041 935' 1237. 1:,%Va., Illuictoil.... 5274 471:5 274....
NVayno 4901 1003 2or, 1.5.4
We,tmortland , 3009 A-172 442. ~..NV yoni Mg

...... ..... ' 1472 1071 - 0 2',York
, .... .......... 415 N 57:4 5 3

BM 2Sor,:i 2 1713 n'7207 3211 l
Scattering, sa
The following are the totals. for

Governor in 1878 and Treasurer this
year:
Butler, 1' 240,1153 Ilnylr lL.
Barr. II 221,115 11111, 11..
Sutton, G 27,207 Al am,n. 6
Illehardson, P.;. .- 3,219 Law, P.
Se:Wl:ring.. .... 35

119.567
:97.060
81,758

03

Grand total ramd tut to -, 12.03tt
Butler over Barr.. 5v,43 ,1 Hoyt over DBL.:. .12,5n7 .
Butler over

STATE NEWS.

NAVIGATION on the Lehigh Canal
will dose on the 25th of the present
moan.

TLIE eigarmakers ofPittsburg have
formed an organization for the protec-
tion of'themselves and their men.

THE .miners of the :Lehigh and
Wilkes-Barre Coal Company are soon
to make a demand for higher wages.

Juno FRANKLIN FRASER, a prom-
inent member of the Bar of Susque-
hanna county; died of ,typhoid fever
on Monday last.

TUE Chester county, lead mines,
which have been idle for fifteen or
twenty years, will soon,' be put in
operation again. •

Associate Judge Joseph Light, of
Lebanon county, died at Lebanon.
The court adjourned in; respect to
his memory. ' 1

-

ON. the first of 'October, George C.
Howe, C. Marvin, A. R. Walker and
F. C. Babcock,. well known oil men,
purchased the Moody tract or oil
land, south of Bradford. It consists
of seven thoUsand acres and thepriee
paid was $105,000. .

SEVEN of the twenty-four mine
accidents in Lucerne county during
the month of October Were fatal,
and nearly were due to the care-
lessness able men.

A enscx drawn fifty years ago by
the acting managers of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company was
recently sent back from Machias,
Me., for redemption. •

A2' the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
Company's mill .at .Seranton a ball
used for breaking iron, and weighing:
nearly a ton, fell upon and killed
Anthony Berry.

Ma. J. P. HINE, a merchant at
West Lebanon, Indiana county,
while endeavoring to stop a runaway
team last Saturday, was kicked'by
one of the horses and instantly kill-
ed.

MARTIN WILLIAMI, aged thirty-
five, while in the Exeter Colliery at
Pittston, was instantly killed by a
coal car jumping the track and run-
ning into the•Ch7arnber where be was
standing.

WATTX W. TERWILLIGER, a con-
ductor, 'on'the Southern Railroad,
was instantly killed at Williamsport,
where he resided, on Tuesday morn-
ing. He was jammed against iiicar.

TIIE Indian school at Carlisle has
just • received an addition of 'two
more boys and six girls froni Dakota
and Wisconsin, making 15s in all.

Ut' in Papho township, Lebanon
county, Henry Geisher who had a
reputation for. strength, helped to
lift a slaughtered hog to the scaffold
the other day. He ,strained himself
so badly that he died in a Tow hours
afterward.

THE large planing and shingle milli
of R. S. Brown & Co., together with
the office and lumber-sheds and two
dwelling-houses,. in Lock Haven,
were totally destroyed by fire. Loss,
$25,000 ; mill and machinery insured
for $5,50Q, .

A WHITE swan, „measuring .5'61;
inches from the tip of the •toes. to
the end of the Leak, and 8 inches
amass the wings, and" 'weighing Ill;
pounds, was shot on Teti Mile creek,
Wasliington county, on Wednesday.
It will be presented' to the Sports-
men's Club of l'ittsbtrg.-

ALi.EN T. FosTEtC'while lugging
home a huge (leer throsugh a wilder-
ness in McKean county, on Monday
afternoon, dropp(o - his rifle, which
was discharged, and the ball striking
him in the leg he was so , disanled
that he could not.,walk. He bound
upthe wound with a handkerchief and
crawled borne on hisbands and knees,
a distance of three miles.

JAMES M. Miwin, the missing
linsiness manager of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, has -been heard from.
Mrs. Miller and Mr. Bergner, of the
Telegraph, both received letters frbni
Charlotte, N. V., saying that it was
the first time he had been able to
write singe he left home, on account
of severe illness.

GENtRAL ITE;I7S.:

Tin: strike among the coal miners
of La Salle, 111., has increased until
about one thousand are r.Ow idle, and
only one co4icry is running.

Mu. AMMpiSE, clerk of the United
States Visitict Court aMineinnati,
was arrested for making a fals'e claim
.against the government and for col-
lecting illegal fees.

JumrsErni. was hanged at
Sherman, Texas, fur the murder of
Joseph A. 'Brenner, in Denison, on
the 15th of January. About; six
thousand people witnessed the execu-
tion.

As investigation now going on.in
New York into the prison labor sys-
tem shows that it. van only bei safely
conducted by means of contracts as
lung as partisan iniluence prevails in
the State government.

F. RonEnTsoNi of Hinsdale, N. 11.,
dropped dead in the -Revere House
at Springfield, 111., while removing
his coat. The cause of his death was
strangulation from the breaking of
an ulcer in his throat.

A Yosturts, N. V., thief on Wed-
nesday stole a large number of val-
uable wedding. presents from the
house of R. G. I►ouglass, while the
newly-made husband and wife, with
their friends, were enjoying the marl.
riage feast. ' •

A NEotto fired a gun from the
A merle:La side of the Rio G'ionde, at
El Paso. Texas, on Wednevlay, and
killed one Mexican and ,wounded
another on the opposite side of the
stream: Great excitement- ensued,
but the murderer escaped.

Mits. CLINTON Pint.t.lPs died at
Providence, IL 1., on Monday, of in-
juries caused by the exploi;iun of a
lamp tilled with what was bought for
`astral oil," but which proved to .be
some explosive fluid. •

MASKED burglars visited the resi-
dence of. the cashier of the national
bank at Germantown, Ohio, ou Mon-
day night and made him go with.
them to the bank, but a time lock
kept them out of the safe.

WILLIAM .1. RolussoN, colored, a
market gardener of Anne Arundel
county,'Mtl., was shot and killed at
Baltimore, Wednesday; by George
Trust, white, who was drunk at the
time. There was no provocation.

A Dist.Aveu from llbiland, Mich..
says Louis Melzae, a trenchman liv-
ing near there, was killed on Sunday
morning by Moses B. Marsh, a neigh-
bor, in self-defense. Marsh and a.
woman named Legrews were fatally
injured.

Jouv Wm.no, ot_, Todd counts,
Minn., basin,confessed that himself
and his brother 3tiehael bad murder-
ed a man named Coldall and.a man
who lived with him, he was hanged
by.a mob on Sunday. MichaeV has
been arrested.

AT ThomaStown, Me., on-Wednes_
day; two sons of Robertan- were
scuffling,. when pistol 1* the pocket
of one of them was accidentally dis-
charged, the ball entering the body
of a three-year-old child of Captain
W. R. Harringtpn, inflicting a prob.,
ably fatal wound. I

MASKED burglars'entered thehOus
of .1 oseph .1161:ley, oDekalbsteeett,
Chicago, on Wednesday night, anti
when cornered by him fired three
shots into his body, from the effects
of which he died in a few minutes.
Ng, reliable eine tothe thiirderrer's has
been obtained.

WILLIAM Tittiorn, proprietor- of a
large flouring,mill- at Meadville, Pa.,
made an assignment at Cleveland„Ohio. Judgments amounting to
over $160,000 are- entered against
him. It isliidieved that the assets
would Meet the liabilities were they
available.

(loyEaxott CnosswEm. has appoint-
ed ex-Governor Henry P. Bahtwin
United States Senator froM
gan, in place of Hon. Zaeliariah
Chandler, deceased, Hon. T. C. Bea-
man having deelined the ollice in
consequence of ill health.

' THERE was a rumor current in
New York Monday that Mayor Coo-
per is to be suspended froth office.

Two appraisers were dismissed by
General -Merritt at the Custom House
Monday'for crookedness.

COURTNEY persists in hie refusal 41
row Ilanlan, and the- latter will no
doubt get the.s6,ooo pat up on there-
cent fiasco.

TIM French catdc was• operated
successfully Monday under the ~aus-
piees ot-the American Union :Tele-
graph Company.

GENERAL GRANT spent - several
hours with thousands of happy-school
children at the Chicago Exposition
'Building Monday. -

JocitNEvmAs cutters in several
large tailoring establishments in 1103-
ton struck Monday for an advance of
about twenty per cent. in wages,

PRESIDENT HAYES formally open-
ed the comthodious and magnificent
new armory of the Seventh Regi-
ment, National Guard, at New York,
Monday..

THE schoonerRreed, loaded with
grain, capsized iu Lake Erie on Fri
day. •Captain Rose and seven men
were.drown.ed. Only;one man was
saved.

ADELAID.E ROBERTS, who kill-
ed .lfhcodore X4,'eber, was Monday ac-
quitted on the ground of insanity:
She will be taken to the Elgin In-
sane Asylum.

• Most of the emploYers have ac-
ceded to their demands for higher
wages, the longshorenien of BroOk-
lyn have" decided not to strike.

Mohr ofthe St. Louis millers have
concluded to make no more flourun-
til the price of 'wheat declines, as
they say thelnsiness is unprofitable.

LEwrs Scowls has' been convicted
of the murder of one Waddell, in
Elliott county, Kentuelq,*and sen-
tenced to eight years' imprisonthent.

- lIENny SIMANMAKER, a well-known
resident of Plainsboro, N. J.; was
struck by a trainon the :Penni:ylva-
nia Railroad at that place.i.Monday
morning and instantly killed.

MARY .I«ves, bf lirownsburg, Ind.,
has been arrested for poisoning her
child, Minnie,' bY putting arsenic in
a slice of pie which the little girl eat.
It is believed the murderess' is de-
mented.

Tir boiler of an engine "attached
ton material train on the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad exploded
Monday, near Bolton, 5.:1,C., and in-
stantly killed the, engineet,' _fireman
and another man.

SAMUEL ALmEs, of Chillicothe,
a comedian of the Globe

Comedy Company, was" thrown
from 'a carriage and inMtantly kill-
ed at the Episcopal Church;.

LE Edward. Grammar. aged
eighty-five, A•eitizen-of Prince George
eniMty,, Va.; was asleep on Thursday
night his house • was set on fire, and
before he could escape he was burned
to death.

THE drought which has prevailed
for three months in eastern Virginia
still continues', and people have to
travel miles to obtain water. At
Petersburg Sunday ,prayers .were
()tiered up for rOn.

ALL the students at thOliadle-
bum College at q in rehellun,
and hnv voluntarily suspended
themselve,s .beeause of what they call
the " unjust action 'of the faculty to
one of their fellows."

Mits. Emily Smalley was acciden-
tally shot and killed by her ten-year-
old son, at Marietta, on Friday. She
had bought the revolver to defend.
herself against robbers, and the boy.
picked .it up to look at. it; when it
went oft

• A STRIKE among the miners in the
Tuscarawas Valley, Ohio, is immi-
nent, on account of the refusal of the
,owners and operators to increase the
pay of the miners from seventy cents
to eighty-five cents per 2100 pounds.

H ENRY W. WORTIIINCT6N, while
delirious from typhoid fever, leaped
from a window of his room in the
fourth story of the ManSion House',
Baltimore, to the pavement below, on
Saturday afternoon, and was instant-
ly killed.

SIMON A tutu and his son Abraham,
of Franklin, Conn., attempted to
drive across the New London, Nor-
thern Railroad track at Yantie, Whilea train was approaching. They were
struck by the engine, and Simon
Abell was instantly killed. The son
was .badly hurt, a horse was killed
and the.darriago smashed.

•then •case of Stafford' against
Kcllogrr at New Orleans, the tes.ti-
mony of several witnesses was taken
to show that the latter"-fixed " the
Legislature so as, to secure his own,
election, although the Senate has al-
ready decided that the 'Legislature
which. elected Kellogg was the legal
one.

Porn weeks ago 150 operatives in
the piano manufactory of William
Knape & Co., Baltimore, struck for
an advance of twenty per cent. in
their wages. The strike ended Mon-
day and' the men returned. to their
work, the firm conceding to the res-
toration of one-half of the deduction
made in, their wages about ten
months ago.

TuE work of laying double tracks
between Tine - Grove. Pa., and Sfock-
p6rt. N.Y., on the Delaware Division
of the New"York, Lake Erie and
Western -Railroad, a- distance of, for-
ty-two miles. is now completed.
Trains over this division. a distance
ofone hundred and four miles, will
now. have the benefit : of a doubletrack.

ON Sunday evening about seven
miles south of Lawrence, Kansas, a
negro named Strowder -Hines went
to the house '!of Samuel - Odell, and
seeing Odell sitting near a window
inside the house, placed the muzzle
of a gun near the glass and tired at
Odell's head, killing him instantly.
Odell had threatened to punish
Hines for •offering• an indignity to
Mrs. Odell. •

,

MoNna.v a terrible fight took place
at the rolling mill In Atlanta, Ga.,
between fotir•employea about wages,
On one side were a young man
named. Harris, son ,of . A. S. Harris,and David Reid, foreman of the pat-
tern department. On the other side
were tWo brothers.Uamed Sheats,
Reid tired several shots at the Sheats
brother Without effect, when Frank
Sheats struck Reidon the head with
a scantling, inflicting a painful
wound. Harris then struck EdwardSheats on the head, crushing his

- Edward Sheets cannot liVu.
All the parties are under arrest.

A.i.mosT_ YOU.NO AuAIN..--My mother
was afflicted a long time with Neuralga
and'a dull, heavy inactive condition of
the *be le system ; headache, nervous
pro:illation, and was almost helpless. No,
physicians or medicines did her,any good.
Three months ago she began to use Hop
Bitters, with such good affect that she!
seems and feels young again, although
over 70 years old. We think these i. uo
other medicine fit to--:.use in the familY•A ladg the Providence. R.

cfcgaf.

SIIERIFF'S SALE&----By virtue:
of sundry arl cm Issued out of thepourt Of eorto:..

Mon Picas of Bradford County andfo me directed,
1 willeipose. to public sale at Om/Court iluusuis
Towanda, on - •

dritifIAY,.NOVEMBEI 12.1vit, 1570, .
at 1 o'cloek, P. If., the following t s Mod proper-
ty, to wit:1 No. I. One lot of landhltualn Slivehequin
township, bounded and descrltectiV °Bows tt Be-
ginning at a post the southeast corner of lot set to
„Peter Brooks of the map; thence south 10 Vit:st 100
perches toa post fora corner ; thence north 500
ram 106 perches to a post; thence north 1° east 100
perches to a post; thence south 500 c.ast, 101 perhes'
to the place of beginning; coutalui lig, 103 acres 120

.perches of land, more or less tit being the whole
of lot No. 62. the salon as conveyed hydtarptt
DeCater and Earnest DeCater by their 'attorney'
in fact. Burton Kingsbury, by deed dated L.bmsm-
ber 10, 1805, and recorded in deed book 73, page 331,
Ste.), about 30 acres improved, with -I board house,
1 barn 311(1 row fruit trees' thereon.. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of.Wln. E. Letting-
getl .7. ;[ewer.

No. 2. ALSO—Ono other lot of land,. situate in
Overton township, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at acorner of Henry Snerionn's
estate; thence south 4 rods to a corner and street
thence west along said Street 10-rods to corner;
thence north 4 rode along lands of Hannon to
router ; thence cast to rods alpwr la'ndsot Henry
Sherman's tstate to the p ace of beginning ; coo-
tattling !,‘ tit enacre of land. incite or kiis, all Itn•
proved. Stilted and. taken infoexecutionat the suit
of F. Ileicheiner vs. Perry G. Eply. •

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of• land, situate In
Springfield 'township, bounded north by Miele of
Morris Brown and A. Dunbar, east by lands of
John Huggins and Wm. Lane, south by lands of
John Huggins and Andrew Hubert, • and west by
land{Lyman" Crandalland• A. Dunbar; contain-
int Ilif acres of land, twirl; or loss, about 5t int:
proved, with I trained housn, 2 frazzled barite,
trained granary and an orchard of ft nit trees Met,

Seized and taken Int', exeetztion•aphe'sult of
E: rumeroy's use vs. William )lontanye.
• NIF. -4. ALSO—One othet lot of land, iltuate In
Spriztglient township, hotanded' north by:lands of
John i,argt ant and S. It. Aspinwall, east by land of
Russell Young. south by lands of E. Pomeroy, and
west by land- of Lafayette Leonattl and John sat:
vant ; containing 50 arms of land, morefir less,
about 25 lin ;Moved. With 1 trained house't Itereou.
Seized and taken Into execution at Oa snit of
James C. Sargeant vs. Henry Patterson:

No. 5. A I;St).—ltite other-144 of land; sithate In
Springfield township, ',minded north by the public
highway, east by lands of Calvin Wood dint, south
by lands of Her,ick Gates, and west by •lands or
Harry or Derrfek Smith ; contalfilng gt) aetes of
land, more or 10,1, about li IlilprOVed, with I
!ranted house, I framed barn and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon, Seized and taken Into excel'.
Mon at the suit of Sylvanns Vat, Buskirk'ssamevs.'Job 1,1.1W13. at atilt of same
saute.
— No.B: ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
{lntl hang township, Iwunded north by lands of E:
.I:Sickler, cast by lands of Myron Nichols, 00110/
by lands of Ezra Reynolds, and .west:by the public
pigfiway, containing 00 501., of land, stare or le—,
:kb dit 63 iinprovell, with 1 framed house, I trained
barn,. flamed horse-biro, 1 .granary, 14her out-

dbyliMg'A and an orchard of frolt trees thereon.
ied and taken into execution at the Athol Hen-

ry Gibbs vs. Reniantiu Gleason.
Na. 7. ALISQ-1-inin other lot 6.f land.. situate In.

14164,6;16ury tow hship, bOunded north by _;and a of
George and I /ante! thainbers, - east by lac,ls for-
me, ly owned by John Ilurleyhan, ,tonin by }Will% of
Widow 11urlrt and lands Iorni,i)yownpd by
Desnw•tt. and west by John Chainhers; 6666:6tainit.g
Ito bores bf land, snore or leak. all.uld 01,
with I trained house, I framed Intro and all orchard
of (roll trees thereon. 3

No. a. A /no other bit land, .ill.tuard in
Ithlgbury town,l4, bounded north by land, of
11e1ige east by lands of ..la,,,,Nl,Vbry
and Anthony Alit D., and swat by lands of Ilenis

MA Went by lands farni,•lly
.111(11 Iliirleyhan and Geotite l'hainbers; cnutaildng
30 arr., or inult•r 1,1,;
Willi I !ranted house. 1 old 1%T.1101100at... 1 an ofchord
of fruit trees thereon. r3tll4etl and taken int, ,,ixe-
Clition Al the suit of .1. 11. Webb; administrator of
Berry !turf. deeeaseil. vs. Morris -4 '

No. 9. ALSO—line other lot of land. situate lit
ANyhtM 0,0 n,tdp. bournled north, by'laidls ofl,latn-
liel Kelhtm, eant 'by land, of Joel ::•levtiis,isoialland West by t lor piddle hlghway 110..41111g frffin
Yens. rerry_to NV iit. It. Storrs'; eontalblog 1 a:rl of
land, Wort: or Icsa, all ruiptiiveil, with 1 frattp.d
hotim!, L.framtd barn and an oichat.l .fr•ilt :lees
theriudif. Seined and taker, intoexte lii Innt the
suit of J. If Chaapel and Jane (~Vs u,t:V.t.. Peter

No. 10. 1.-9—one other lot of law!. ,i10.1.1,3 ii
Atlo•nri too tiouitili•il north br laud. ur_ Ed-
uard Limber? on and It. L. F. th-
littiiitc highway al,fl taiplt Jacob A, Wiiiirr.
by laud,of Michai-1 Met art 311 ,1 dostioll 11,,V1,
omit, br lands of the Willbodui 1,4:11.;• ; cm;"ialnin:f
63 auto:, of land, inoro or bi-,.
v,ith I frano.if hour, 7 trauoill barn, It 'fiaubol

kkaiiKhts.r..itoii-et I li :aliteir bil4
franwit corn-lionse ah l gYitriary fire has,!; of
fruit tray, aria takt. 11,1:110 eX.CCII-
tiOTI at the butt of A. C. Eibbrue'i. tro,
Grifilth.

No. ll..\Lcn—Unc other lot of litod..,t-linitte in
Wend Iturlitigtont.m.mship hotisidr.l north by put..
11, highway Iv I l,g from rryy
by hind of tirorgr W. Go ard. 6f I.
11. Ward. and
train Bahl highway t, 31111,;
.atiott ,miare.fort of Ls :d, tifor.•
iirovt•d: I (rained idimi and 1 Ira:M..llmm,
I..t•lLed Mid taken 1111,, e.,?.e.•lltioli :It it • .lee-
rN & Ptiiner,,y, to tvo• of N. M. d'ontoi. y.
Womdi.r. .

No. lft. ...her lot of
A44ylum it:41114,144 north Iteti-
fatula :Stint4...;., cast by Loot, of ott,111111 tce,t by :at!: of ilcol.tetto ego.: c• 14;allti:4g

aertos of • Ifttpi. Istitre i!4.arly v.1.1
41:14. I .fratitc4f./44.,::-•e. I /arg, fiarte4
of a framed ;Ore. oto,..half, of a to% otl;cr
out.l4lllt ,nl4..;N:tlld d oretiard or ft.nt tr....•-therco,
Se./ett'atol taken th, ,d1;
abet!, Kipp, Isle, of 'P.. it. Pctry Kipp.

No. 13—.s.1..,H—Cine ,:fit-r lot of :a:id. ,itti.tt••
I,otiltded rre ,crl'...l

lows: g at a 4.4.ri:cr of a . .- t;sc nit Ito 1. eat
51.1... 41! M.itn 4trvt•t, atualt fie;
ineriy foetted l'crritt n
a parallel Hue nith salt! Co'tko• ecntre 4,1
ati alley, lettlell a;toy half 1111 y frottlilatt,
str,ot to 5,..,10d Street. ; filet.... ,ditltly•rty ;Von
coat:, of said allete to lot ,oeol by .1, F.74cm,, a1,41
wife to nol•crt thoLett it 4
said Mehlt,elt Itt,e to ;ht. 'Ole of MAin el;
tliemte Itortherly line or MlOll

!wing Pi rrov.i..on
t.tti4l Main and ahem teet d•-0p,..1%1ttl 1

framed IntlNThig
,ame plero of latel by .1. F. Mi.:1:1 ,...,1.1w' fe
to .1. W. Aleanz, ,le.l dat.,(l, Apt H I. af,.!

I.2+,'at uag, jet
a.pl taken into executlol at the cult m •Ceuta ti
Itrothers vs. J.IV. }fears,

No. 14. ALso—t )11,, other lot of land.,.sitnat.?leer!, zutth It, ra,t•
o; and 11.. ,pvi Laker, tact ...yland,of IV r.
=DBMM=ILMIIM=I

;C:1 ls:t11.. lov
I ,f, ht. G. z,vNz.'r a3.1 i;rlsvo,lcl

r,:,;:t!,:n.. ,; ;07 acre,- ~f Lind, no•re nr ss,
Imp rt•Ved, n Itkt 4 lioti+c:. 3 ,artlsa,,sl.-La,,rs-!laz!ls•
f: nit tt,,, +I an,l
Ina, at the sett ~t Elhanna :•••il.ttlt and F. L. HEIL:

Seiall kith:tin. • •
No. 111. AL:el -.ettnt3 alder lot at :an,L ettnat,rla

Xt.,: '1 1.,,5t 3111.1
ft.):011 • : 1NI:EMI/1W 41,r

laud,: It W. It.teh,, in the ;In- or i,7
31. :bent, :11(41* the I1:,1. of ,al,l'ma%vit!,.
ttnrtti 27.:n,' Nv,...t pttrt hest" etalt,' atal ,
eton, 1.,r cornt.r eolith ','2° an' wee: t:e
coperch,sa meter In the Brig of Iffrtfu
throct,alotsg tho goo •ala Mcc:l3l..v and .Irt n
and Tingua, Ifegan 20° I'so p,.llbes to. rt:
tiorthlve‘t corugr of 'alit NVll,ltatu f.,r a
Ureter; throve north ea,t i.. perehe, t,, the
place of beginning conta,niog lii ago, of land,
strict er 10 2.111ployg41:

and Laken into ex.,entrenuf the stilt of It ni,
Mcitlor4il v.,. I.:du-Ird S.'•pgr,

No. 17. A to othrr oof I:Ind.:At:J:1o'; in
A then, Borough, b, ,untied tioril, by ;.,11.1.0r I;. 1...r.3.t.brooks and others, east ny Main sir et, Ne:h

land of the gotale of C. F, dgegiged,
anti we,,t hot lof Clguitgr being 12 f•-gi
(rout sai",l Main street and lOR Prot
the nitro pione t f lah.!e4.nveyed It, said ~;
tlo• tint .gait by. Cdwaid ailinlithdr44,4r of
Or ..r docrased.

No. I.! 4,121, r lot of land, -Bum,. in
A thei.norongfi, Iwintitledand .24,5-rila.,lat. fo2d4w-•
T,llr,0 !i•lq 01, itrit:go 11•••il.g 1.1, No, 2)7,
24' and. 91••• : • ig•ingl4o fret 1.1,,:;t on Bridgc ['re/.
and 4....101 110 fort each ou a plot 4,t' plan
nuolg by tit.5.11 Ifi, 1,. y foot:: llgrrick.,:ut I rcr.:l-,i-
-ed In Brrotford 'ounty tio•

111, r, .or• pito g' ,...,•cu110n, :t:
tit: Snit it The 21::g1 ford an d filWdlintfclatlC,t: of, .011.',.,Toun-hip vs, NV tn. h' ill.

No. 2,9. A other !,t of •land.51:112:0 Itl
Wilinot-towtodtip, bounded and dr: i•t&noel

flu' mior, cigar Bun
wltne.,ll by a 1tut:t.0w.,,,1; ; up ereol:
240 west BipercheS te , h..nliock t thence 'north 7..y,
Avest '2, 42,,,,chea to ,IrV hethlogk ; thenhe neritn
es,t it. perelit, rtenee 0 111111 21,

1,.1-031•4 to th<,lpsiee of Nl:hitt/Ng: e,tlt3!tiPfg
:teres of land, noire or Inv:Poi:oil, Nt tr.
few fruit tret, thercco, Selegd, and 2:19.•:, •1111.,
I,x,•, ,tition-at the stilt itr the c0.:01,1,90t0.r, or
neut Nit' infant Inslotv•
No.f,A ,St 2,(111, , ;and. sit :Id in

Canton Borough, hounded and (lgserit,e,l as fol.'
Iteglioong at lie ig.rtlx•tst r oi-nor N,,,

511; thew, easterlyalong the line • •ai•l No.
and lot,\o, 57, 167 fegt. Wore or toss, 1,1 the gorugr
~t Ti''') ; throve 1,,,r heriy ntogg th,4
tr, frel, mon. or le-‘,lo:tieeenrre
of I'asqo/I,tre,l ; I hence vresturly along Ow centre
of (••,,on .•r• 1107 ft et 4,,the nortirr of
lot Ni'. 0,,t 121,1,,a,•,-ott: het dy adong,tll:: lint: of sa!,l
lot N "12 fret to 12, 2,91-.. e of lifiginuitig, to, the
sti lt, more or Iv,. !wing 11.• Sf atid
511 as till on 0.7 go piot'af Canton toad.,
by 0, 10. NV. C, Circuit for Ning,,intry, Ngwrnatt
S. 1 :dean, pholitig,nuili, it lilt all in4cilln-
ery.and fixture, helooging tt gretn, 1 ,1

luititter sheds alit I fr-indd Intro thergihn, 44etz,0 1
awl Aiken Into 'execution at t_tut .oft of Etta, 4'.it•gynion: V.. d route Br. :•••gtog ,u aid .1

No. ttt. °Mgr 1,,:. pl,o, or t areci
of land, sprite sit age of l.ayre.,
A tleen, f.. 0 :1,1 ip,1,451n ,10.1 norlll by land,of pints_
tel Eltogr co..et-.2 :dig
I,v lands of Iht‘i,l 22.fnve4, and o"''. l•ti an alley;
h•,11g2 :go f,.. • ft, n" .1 15,1
frgi v ;Ili I fr.toted hillAleg two 7terit, high,
Used for /We, :4011 . I VIA •dory lilt.
lug used for one Afore, and I f Tl'll,l 1,1n thereog.

No. 22. ALSO—tun• other lot,. pier, or par.', 1of land, silli-itil In the , sultan;.' of ;saer•,... -
Athons township, leitinilinl :.;asst I.y land.. 14 ilow-
ard }:inner & t in.. ca.,, by tits: latiriii• 'highway.
south by lands of Witll:llit 1:E1.:,' and Wrsl. by iv:
alloy: beink toi, feet' front and 1:io ferrdrip, with
2 framed. de rillna Itinisr, tko,re.,.. ls.d z'-i and
taken two emeent!,, n •at the suit of Samuel hunt
Vs, AdonlJ4li Lunt.

. .No. 2:i. ALsc)—fltio' other lot of, land, sit nate. In
North Towanda lownslii„p, Lourdled and dose:Tided--
as follows: !foga:al:z at P. E. Wllitg's Sollitu'ivif
corder not lands of --Fit'.,:ferald : theneo al-ng
lands of C. E. White 11 vorritel to .lainr.s at reel_;
thence alollg .tames sttrrt is,.t 14.p.w., to I no, of

1Freilerlek T. 11.4:‘ran ors li; l 1..4, alCit:a...id f.ev •
eitwortit's land it perchesatt„lntrt of d'itzger.
alit: ',Them , along said 1." ILi:et:kid I. k'ar..11.,::•,-rch,,
to plave-of beginning 1 • containing. 11.1 I.•rilirs of
land, more or less, all littpc%int, with I frattird
poise and *few fruit trees. Ito' -n. Selo -d and
taken into raerittion at the suit of Moses Walters
vs. liievelltini Ilors.

N0.2.1. A I.Std--011,:. other b I of land, elto,te ill
Wio,t Epriing,ton township, b.-andeil Toil 111 tolands of Edward Swain, oast la,. latois of .leijrrsoit
Henry: sou:11 by land,, of tiort7n, se „dn. and weriLy laud. of Job Morley :• containing la acros of
land, noire or les., all lit:proved, wlth I boarit
stiant,y, 1 (ratio II liain. i -framed liorse-born,. I
fratnea Irtv-tarn, other nottiolnlings anA an ord.-
ant of fruit trees thereon. Srlzett and taken - into
'went',a at the suit of Estella Swaim., trustee,
Curtis T. Sir:tine ;ma FAwarti. tltraolo, -

'So. 83..1 1.5.1-000 Other tot or 'awl, .1 11,;;Ito
Towanoa too :-.lllp, bvtuoled anddeser{htql follono: :

Itegiloonct at Ino north, aq collier f,L,v,;ii,.k tot
No. ; th..noo ',oath 20° east a 1,,
-and ulnae; corner: I tionve south Co.? --- I !wren to
a Lowlier ; t belled ,011111 70. weer 30 per. hes to 5 for-
nor : thrum son:0 too east 51 ,Vlolitorell,, to a car-
nor thence smith tiro: i. 2 porill-s to 3 eonwrIn tne'oentro of tho I,lOkV. ay ;.:thence. north:at°
Ra=llEl=l=2N
tlipneo north 110° 42351. 14 pyrrhys to a post andnon,lns.rnert..tnenve north :;.? tv,itst 1111 2- to It .K.ll-.•

on lin, of laint or the 11. Cliallott,.
Nvanty,t...t.•: lllrurralotn: ;kn. of not lh L.z
east VII pur-olnt, to thy plAce

Kt acros and 71 pyrrhos of. hoot, ;or.• or
lirsr. 3/.4.fit ti Improved. witli

and nskyn Into exteutloo at' lilt. Mill . of
VILA,. 1.. Tracy, giutrdltm, N. N, Betts. ,gle.r.llin;

done, and that the market would be over-
stocked.

During the past month 874085 cars wore
moved over the Philadelphia division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad,' the ,freight
Work being performed with si4y-live lo-
Comotives, ility-four of which ail, of the
largest class. This transit is said to be
the heavierit ever made in a single month,
over.any one division of this railroad.

A woman had a hearing. before a Jus-
tice of the Peace at Camden; on Saturday
last, on the charge of cruelty to an adopt-
edchild, inhaving satthe littleono ona hot
stove plate, by which it was so severely
burned that its recovery is not expected.
She was held'in $3OO for tfild. •

The Italian bark Luigi, which arrived
at the lheakwater oh Monday night last,
from Amsterdam; Holland, reached Glou;•
cesterpn Wednesday afternoin,' and dis-
played,signals for help. She was boarded
,by persons from the Police tug Stokely,

andltthe captain's request, two of the
Crew Were arrested, who, when the vessel
wair,two days out from An.sterdatn had,
in. an affray, kiile.t) one of ,their compan-
ions. • They were held by the authorities
until they can be removed to Italy fur-tri-
al, under existing treaties. ,

The trustees of the Jefferson College,
at the suggestion of the faculty of the chi-
lege, at their meeting on last Tuesday ev-
'ening, elected Dr..fltiiiiy C. Chapman to
till the chair of physiology dining the
present session, made vacant bithe death
of Professor .I.'Aitken ?ileigs.

'A locomotive attached to a train on the
West Chester Railroad, on Monday of last
week, at one of the way statiOns, refused .
to move. The engineer worked the throt-
tle and the indicator, showed plenty of
steam. On a further examination it was
'Comid that an eel had got into the injec-
tor. It was taken out and the train start-
ed for \Vest Chester where it arrived ilf-

- teen minutes behind time.
Ex-A:Heiman Peter Hay died Saturday

at his residence, 33:1 North Sixth street.
Ile was ninetY:one years old, and was
President of the' Veterans of 1812.- ale
smved at Fort Mifflin and Camp Dupont,
(luring that war. Ile Was atl:one time a
member of the lower House of the Legis-
latitre, and.afterwards of the Senate. In
18'3'2 he was appointed Alderman of .this
city and served ten years. In 1856 he
ws elected Alderman and served until
1877.

There was a boom in Pennsylvania
Railroad -stock Thursday, and prices run-
ning above par set the brokers all agog.
The scene at the Board was of the wildest
description. When the room Was opened
the brokers rushed in.pell-mell and crowd-
ed around the President's stand and 'be-
gan operations. he galleries were filled
with spectators, many of whom were in-
terested,. becausti they held -stock,' and
who hung over the railing and viewed the
scene with mingled feelings of amazonent
and trepidation. Before theBoardclosed
the stock went up to par, and a large
number of shares were disposed of. The
speculation in stocks is ruttniug wild, and
it will he a fortunate occurrence if the ex-
eitemat does not end in a grand crash

_and panic. -

An order has been made for the trans-
fer of 551,000 ounces of gold bullion ft om
the New York a.csay office to the Mint in
this city for coinage. The value of tlth
bullion is about $10,250,000, and i 4 part
of that recently received from Europe.
The Mints will first coin eagles and half-

PENNSYLVANIA'S OFFICIAL IVY*

The official returns from all the
counties have been filed in the office
of the Secretary of State, at Harris-
burg, as follows :

,—State'rrtusur,r--

s_ a
COUNTIES. 5

eagles

4cilaE. E

, .

_John .W. 'Woodhara, guardian. add Justin.Jd. Yr!,dy %qr.. Orrin E. IlarrhtancrtThAhlty llarrls. " . •
. No. '-'6I. AV:in—One other lot of )and. situate InOrwelidownsillp. i4mutled vast by lauds of Ifwy.Norton, F. C. Maynard. J. If.. and li, it. Alm;,sotiSts by, lands of. ft !ram ISongherty, went by landsof Vela K. Adams awl If. C. AMR. and 'north tly

:lands of .1. lir. Parks: containing betWeen fd?. andna acres of land, ISO to t Itaprovedl, with I frame'house; -1 trained barn vifYli sheds attaulied. as fo'.
inns: 1 shed 16x:SIS feet, ,ased as wagOtrys.tit,tit aodeorn•erfb below, and-for ,toring bay and stalk,'
atxote: 1 other shed itlx3ll.feet,-ased for horse-stable:and for .shelterlng farm Implements; I fithrrei,,,i
1n441 feet, used for 2tabllng cattle belt w mid_ forslorlog hay, etc., above., and a portion as Si, oponshed 1,40,e, aa.l.an orchard of frills trees .th,,r,..:,•
dieixed and taken Into e ecution at the salt 'Of I,_sou Rickey and H. C. A I Is, executors of •11.1. sA Lit,
dereased,_vs. IT. IC:, AIII
' other lot 1,1" land. situate la
Wysox tren4hip, bounded and described as.
'Beginning at the northwest cot tierof 4. 3fa10n ,•;,-,
Jot; thence along Wind line Routh 54' cant
to pet chin.; toa corner : thence Mono jlnl of saldMaloney north 1° heel 15 perches'to the scutthr.,4l,
rdrner of tin (so rant-a) i'ltsstorp lot on ttirrig!:hink descending the Wysox creek thence doe,
the earn.' the several. connelt thftroor .aboiltr 14 ,perches to a corner; thence itortis 01° won it
ts:rriteifo'a Coiner on.the road-loading front
lets to strrsinirg ; thenet;:ilon,T the cent v.. of ‘ll.lroad .north Srs° oa.st 6 fo'reotes to a-corner ;itheca,
along the nam., north tart 17 ft to twirtivi to
the Vaito of Intglottlo.g ; i.ontallang o.a.n.vs of titA.users or linpr..ved : no fitiliding.Y.
314,1 taken in 1,"! elo,ntlnn at tile ollt of 'row:to.., sOttibilotrand Slavin?, Fond ASroCtattoo vs.. Mvrt,:s
'soath ;sod Franris St. .

N0.25. A1..740-obe. othrr-14t of land. situate :rz
Aitetily toy/m.lllr, I-5411.40 I 1 all.l tleetrllte.l o,,tsta,iv•:
11, ttkining at -a t55,:k t to,
,t3i4 1. 143, Jattivsby't..3. L. W jirdthr-t, ee alat, s 3 lot / rrt-a.!,*take: f herire w.ath Si pert hey tux tir3tatork t

e ;

P.!" 1/''S !" a I,"&tik-la,:'perelics hr
cle,t Stake(kw eerlier Ch:spatlans

W-irklz-or) len,' horth ttmthe of fizteni .00.11; fe•n•li., ple,e.of Legle-
tileg ; a•-t••, aril 77 pc rI•11.e
.Ntrig•!t.r•,r••rl.iilth i 1-,-ar.l
hart], ;;I:d
thereon. :N.:7,1 end tAkvit th-',
suit ,of E.-T. Fut', V,. u, rin.l:. Emery. :

No. 2'9. AL!,(I.--t'no other lot, Mee,/ or puree!
or hind, altrsute In /Ilp. elhago of South
A Clem. tawiiill. buunde.l and de•-erile-ft as 171- IMwn: 1-I,g bit or, a Inap-ret. ora...ll011 for ding he„-lo• deed bind:
Nn.1,1, at paw•,tio lot le-ing 2 11 feet frmit un
-Coder street al•1hi feet the_pretnise.,lsereny
eonvoyed extenilMg fo the c. iitr, or ral,l Lonlvr
street; all fflirrOVeq. with I framed nonse and -fewf:mlt.- tree, Ih,reJ,n. an: -1 taken Into 4,74,6:-.Cf.th. at Um ,ult of Thonm, 'Ward el, ratrick FllO4.a4l Ilem,Frmq. • .

'tier lot of land. sdroate in
fil.ter I' :ship, hounded arol des.eflhed
ltettlanlott at aSr_t the south, Or OP: ti/f4h,r

cornt.r of the let hereinIP;fllf,e2Ol-41. : theme ahrolg tho ta,t, sl,le of an Idly
r4o11:0119 west ir., ;••,.t 1.0 land.con , yed,aid 'Charles ‘Ve11 ,.......0nt1: ~:ttnta as'*°
Tert.to thecanal th.2we along the aawr north ::n
's,,,t,t(i eet to 11,- south tlw.A..fon.-rrwn-

oun.t rff a.l along' the ,:tte.north ;'ll„we,t-Ine feet to the plae,'ut 14.gln:tinz*:
!; "1 an acre of, Ian:I.:01 Improvell, With I :dean:grktlidll, I steam ..atvdfrill. I shit:Wed:oll al,l nil
Inlliflxteres I.elueglng thereto. -oetze,l :slot taken. . . .
nto rx,•.•ution Itt th•• dila of ..f?,lnes Vau'itylte t..t3:1414 Ivrn,.

N,.. at. A I,so-1 Inc. ,111wr lot ‘.4' law% situ.:•.: I❑
=:= lk nod•&t] north hy. . ..

.ere, :,:44:t5,.1.3. lar,,t' ~I Pi,rson ito'r.•ial,." ~.,uth'!•::a 5it....11.1 ri0 ,.44. „11.w4 4,,A144-41 by E. T. P0iti41441... 4,-.•1
%14. toy. I:.IrT, of ,Vinirt•r ff4,14.40:4.14-.4.1,1a:0i0:t.t!,04.
:53 Icrrs or 1 ,cl, Ito.r.f. or I••ts, a:,,..it. 11 ii:11,,-,t,...!.Niltb I f tan1,44,1 1)011,,, 2 franca/,:irt,i,-14.,rr,-..1.,•,
orlz,r outUttit.lir.gs ai,1:,11.,rc1.n.r..1 of fil,it tr, •
tberr-nrt.

34. A Lt.., t—rthe 0E1..r lot of land. situat•,
Ir.otoled IN I:1;A ,, of .Jar:..3irtfiarn.y. ,olitt; by tha 11:0* I h.. ,chra.t..-r

1,1 -onipan.y. awl v.t,t by I:1,0, Of, ./a, i,l
octrait.hoz /314,,

Itopr, ,vvol lu? ;;11 I ta4to,~x.V cation.:V.: salt .11 lay L. I •4 1:1;r1i:
use of I'r,nvn:c firs VA. E. T., Ittirfmn.

No. r.:l. A 1,54 10, ..t
r'rc. -1. h-N;p. rwrth R_-•:::a 1 ,

fin litg-hway land, ~1 JIAn
:i1.41. wt,tl,o I.trds

and a:rl.•t 1/ 1110,3111 ; t,
1;111,I, L11..1 t• :C/ IZi..

ft;.n.,•.1 1 la,rL, ..4 s r.•
pare,otitt,

and .1 1 ;ii: ;t• :
:And itikk•rf lik.k vkit

lieti ,v," Ikt.
If.

_Nkk. A
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